
          Paternal line of Teferra Tadessa 
 
Walde (unk) (male)     b. in Ethiopia 
       married (unk)      b. in Ethiopia 
 | 
 |-Walda Amlak (male)    b. in Ethiopia 
          married Gemjad (unk)      (fem)    b. in Ethiopia 
  |-Bayoush Walda Amlak   b. in Ethiopia 
  | 
  |-Tadessa Walda Amlak (mal)   b. in Ethiopia 
Kida =>           married Ayelech Walda Kida  (fem)  b. in Ethiopia      
   | 
   |-Teferra Tadessa   b. May 1, 1924 in Ethiopia 
Desta =>           married Ehete Desta “Tete” b. b. Nov. 1935 in Ethiopia    
        lives in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia P.O. Box 5836,  addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
    | 
    |-Michael Teferra  b. Aug. 18, 1955 at Addis Abbaba, Ethiopia 
    | 
    |-Meskerem Teferra    b. Sept. 11, 1956  at Addis Abbaba, Ethiopia 
Grace/Ross   =>            married John Wesley Grace  b. Feb. 9, 1943 in Columbus, Ohio  
     | 
     |-John Teferra Grace     b. Apr. 10, 1988 at  Samuel Merritt Hospital, Oakland California 
 
 
             Paternal line of Ehete Desta 
    
Asegahgen (unk)    b. in Ethiopia 
       married (unk)    b. in Ethiopia 
 | 
 |-Gabre Asegahegn   b. in Ethiopia 
            married Fentaye (unk)  b. in Ethiopia  (Ehete Desta has photo of her) 
  | 
  |-Walen Gabre (fem)  b. in Ethiopia 
  |     married (unk) 
  | |-Hanna (unk) 
  | |-Amesali (unk) 
  | 
  |-Temesgen Gabre  (male) b. in Ethiopia  
  |       married (unk) 
  | | 
  | |-Hanok Temesgen  (mal) 
  | |        married (unk) 
  | | |-Berhani Hanok 
  | | 
  | |-Israel Temesgen  (fem)  b. in Ethiopia  “no children” 
     | |       married (unk) 
  | | 
  | |-Kubra Temesgen   (fem)  b. in Ethiopia 
  |          married (unk)  b. in Germany 
  |  |-Benjamin (unk) b. in Germany 
  |  |-Johnathan (unk)  b. in Germeny 



  | 
  |-Ayelaw Gabre   (male)  b. in Ethiopia 
  |       married (unk)   b. in Ethiopia 
  | | 
  | |-Yeswelak Ayelaw  “Leo” b. in Ethiopia 
  |         married Belaynesh (unk) “Bee” b. in Ethiopia 
  |  
  |-Desta Gabre (male)  b. in 1903 in Ethiopia 
           married Alemeyhou Zeleke Derseh  b. in Ethiopia  d/o Zeleke Derseh & Runrkerch Ingedera 
   |-Bokue Desta    (mal)  b. in 1938 in Ethiopia 
   | 
   |-Ehete Desta “Tete” b. Nov. 1935 in Ethiopia 
          married Teferra Tadessa b. May 1, 1924 in Ethiopia      
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                  
             Maternal line of Teferra Tadessa 
 
Iyosse (unk)            (mal)    b. in Ethiopia 
      married (unk)    b. in Ethiopia 
 | 
 |-Walda Kida   (mal)   b. in Ethiopia 
         married (unk)    (fem)   b. in Ethiopia 
  | 
  |-Ayelech Walda Kida  b. in Ethiopia  
           married Tadessa Walda Amlak (m) b. in Ethiopia 
   | 
   |-Teferra Tadessa  b. May 1, 1924 in Ethiopia     (ref. Paternal line of Teferra Tadessa genealogy) 
            married Ehete Desta b. Nov. 1935 in Ethiopia     (ref. Ehete Desta genealogy) 
 


